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During the dissection of the thorax of a 79-year-old Caucasian male cadaver, the 
posterior interventricular coronary artery was found to be completely absent. 
Congenital heart abnormalities are frequent but absent arteries are uncommon 
and when occurring are often associated with replacement vessels from the 
existing circulation, making complete absence rare. This condition may well have 
been asymptomatic in life, but such variations could have serious implications in 
patients with underlying heart pathology. (Folia Morphol 2015; 74, 3: 396–398)
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INTRODUCTION
The posterior interventricular artery is one of the 
main subdivisions of the cardiac vasculature. The 
origin of the posterior interventricular artery accounts 
for the termed dominance of the heart. The main 
function of the posterior interventricular artery is to 
supply a small posterior aspect of the interventricu-
lar septum [7] and the posterior aspect of the right 
ventricle [6]. 
Variations in the cardiac vasculature are common, 
affecting around 1.3% of the population undergoing 
angiography, with around 80% of these being asymp-
tomatic [5]. These abnormalities include ectopic ostia 
of the coronary arteries [4] and myocardial bridges 
[1]. The right coronary artery has been described 
as the coronary vessel most affected by congenital 
abnormalities [9].
CASE REPORT
A dissection was performed on the thoracic vi-
scera of a 79-year-old Caucasian male formalin-fixed 
cadaveric body. The cause of death was listed as 
metastatic splenic flexure tumour (a non-coronary 
cause). The patient had a history of atrial fibrillation 
and high blood pressure, for which he was taking 
amlodipine, digoxin and clopidogrel. The patient had 
never reported experiencing chest pain, had a normal 
exercise tolerance and was an ex-smoker.
The anterior thoracic wall was opened and the 
heart and lungs were removed together. The heart 
was dissected to reveal the 4 cardiac valves and the 
coronary vasculature. The right and left coronary ar-
teries emerged from the right and left coronary sinus 
respectively and not ectopically. The right coronary 
artery then continued to become the right circumflex 
artery. The left main trunk gave rise to the left anterior 
descending artery and then the left marginal and the 
left circumflex arteries. The left anterior descending 
artery extended down to the apex where it continued 
to travel up a small section of the posterior interven-
tricular sulcus (Fig. 1). 
At this point several variations were noted. As the 
left circumflex artery continued around the atrio-ven-
tricular groove it took a perpendicular path towards 
the apex of the heart on the left side as opposed to 
its normal path to the posterior aspect of the left 
ventricle. This artery also had a myocardial bridge 
about halfway down (Fig. 2). 
Those were all the branches found from the left 
coronary artery. The right coronary artery was also 
slightly abnormal due to the fact that it terminated 
with the circumflex branch. On the posterior aspect 
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of the heart the posterior interventricular artery was 
absent and no other arteries were found to be tra-
velling near its usual territory (Figs. 1, 3).
DISCUSSION
The posterior interventricular artery normally su-
pplies a small part of the posterior interventricular 
septum and the posterior aspect of the right ventricle. 
James and Burch [7] have demonstrated that the left 
anterior descending artery supplies a large portion of 
the interventricular septum with its deep penetrating 
branches. It would not be too much of a stretch to 
suggest that the left anterior descending artery may, 
in this case, have developed even deeper branches to 
supply the entirety of the septum. Indeed we have 
already seen that the left anterior descending artery 
in this case extends around the apex and onto the 
posterior aspect of the heart. With the left anterior 
descending artery already supplying such important 
parts of the heart, adding additional heart territory 
to its supply area may mean that an occlusion would 
be more likely to result in fatality. 
Other cases of absent coronary arteries have been 
reported in the literature, including a recent case of 
an absent right coronary artery in a 46-year-old wo-
man [8]. In this case, there was collateral supply by 
a dominant left circumflex artery that ran along the 
atrio-ventricular groove in which the right coronary 
artery usually runs. Similar cases have been described 
by Alhasan et al. [2] and Almansori [3]. In the cases 
reported by Tanawuttiwat et al. [8] and Alhasan et 
al. [2], both patients experienced episodes of chest 
pain, but also had several other cardiovascular risk 
factors. In the case reported by Almansori [3], the 
patient was a young man being investigated for 
a patent ductus arteriosus, with no risk factors or rea-
son for investigation disclosed. While being normally 
asymptomatic, variations in coronary blood supply 
may predispose individuals to angina. However none 
of these patients was said to be completely lacking 
a vessel in the normal coronary distribution, which 
Figure 1. The posterior aspect of the heart with the atria removed; 
CS — coronary sinus; LPVV — left posterior ventricular vein;  
MCV — middle cardiac vein; RAI — recurrent anterior interventricular 
artery; RMA — right marginal artery; SCV — small cardiac vein. 
Figure 2. The heart from the left showing the near vertical orienta-
tion of the terminal branch of the left circumflex artery (LCA) and 
myocardial bridging (*); GCV — great cardiac vein.
Figure 3. Schematic of the posterior aspect of the dissected spe-
cimen showing the normal expected path of either the left or right 
circumflex (LCA, RCA) artery to give rise to the (absent) posterior 
interventricular artery (PIA); CS — coronary sinus.
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suggests that the variation in their coronary blood 
supply may not have been functionally as significant 
as that described here. Abnormalities such as these 
reinforce the importance of cardiovascular health, 
since most of them are initially asymptomatic and 
often incidental findings.
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